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No. 1999-64

AN ACT

HB 739

Amending Title 35 (Health and Safety)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for theEmergencyManagementAssistanceCompact.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 35 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 76
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCECOMPACT

Sec.
7601. Compactenacted.
7602. Exerciseof powersand duties.
7603. Mutualagreements.
7604. Budgetaryconsiderations.

§ 7601. Compactenacted.
TheEmergencyManagementAssistanceCompactis herebyenactedinto

law andenteredinto with all jurisdictionslegallyjoining thereinin theform
substantiallyasfollows:

Article I
PurposeandAuthorities

This compactis madeandenteredinto by andbetweentheparticipating
memberstateswhichenactthiscompact,hereinaftercalledparty states.For
the purposesof this compact,the term “states” is takento meanthe several
states,the Commonwealthof PuertoRico, the District of Columbiaandall
U.S. territorial possessions.

The purposeof thiscompact is to providefor mutualassistancebetween
the statesenteringinto thiscompactin managingany emergencyor disaster
that is duly declaredby the governorof the affectedstate,whetherarising
from natural disaster, technological hazard, man-made disaster, civil
emergencyaspectsof resourcesshortages,communitydisorders,insurgency
or enemyattack.

This compactshall alsoprovidefor mutual cooperationin emergency-
related exercises,testing or other training activities using equipmentand
personnelsimulatingperformanceof any aspectof the giving andreceiving
of aid by partystatesor subdivisionsof party statesduring emergencies,such
actions occurring outside actual declared emergency periods. Mutual
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assistancein this compactmay includetheuseof the states’NationalGuard
forces, either in accordancewith the National Guard Mutual Assistance
Compactor by mutualagreementbetweenstates.

Article II
GeneralImplementation

Each party state entering into this compact recognizes that many
emergencies transcend political jurisdictional boundaries and that
intergovernmentalcoordination is essentialin managingtheseand other
emergenciesunderthis compact.Eachstatefurtherrecognizesthat therewill
beemergencieswhich require immediateaccessandpresentproceduresto
apply outsideresourcesto makeapromptandeffectiveresponseto suchan
emergency.This is becausefew, if any, individual stateshave all the
resourcesthey may needin all types of emergenciesor the capabilityof
deliveringresourcesto areaswhereemergenciesexist.

The prompt, full andeffectiveutilizationof resourcesof theparticipating
states, including any resourceson hand or available from the Federal
Governmentor any other source,that areessentialto the safety, care and
welfareof thepeoplein the eventof any emergencyor disasterdeclaredby
aparty state shall be the underlying principle on which all articlesof this
compactshallbe understood.

On behalfof thegovernorof eachstateparticipatingin the compact,the
legallydesignatedstateofficial whois assignedresponsibilityforemergency
managementwill beresponsiblefor formulationof the appropriateinterstate
mutualaid plansandproceduresnecessaryto implementthis compact.

Article III
Party StateResponsibilities

A. It shallbetheresponsibilityof eachparty stateto formulateproeedural
plans and programsfor interstatecooperationin the performanceof the
responsibilitieslistedin thisarticle.In formulatingsuchplansandincarrying
them out,the party states,insofaras practical,shall:

1. review individual state hazards analyses and, to the extent
reasonablypossible,determineall those potentialemergenciesthe party
statesmight jointly suffer, whetherdueto naturaldisaster,technological
hazard,man-madedisaster,emergencyaspectsof resourcesshortages,civil
disorders,insurgencyor enemyattack;

2. review party states’individualemergencyplansanddevelopaplan
which will determinethe mechanismfor theinterstatemanagementand
provision of assistanceconcerningany potentialemergency~

3. developinterstateproceduresto fill any identified gaps and to
resolveany identifiedinconsistenciesoroverlapsin existingor developed
plans;

4. assist in warning communitiesadjacentto or crossing the state
boundaries;
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5. protectand assureuninterrupteddelivery of services,medicines,
water, food, energy and fuel, search and rescue, and critical lifeline
equipment,servicesandresources,both humanandmaterial;

6. inventory andsetproceduresfor the interstateloananddelivery of
humanandmaterialresources,togetherwith proceduresfor reimbursement
or forgiveness;and

7. provide,to the extentauthorizedby law, for temporarysuspension
of any statutesor ordinancesthatrestrict theimplementationof theabove
responsibilities.
B. The authorizedrepresentativeof aparty statemay requestassistance

to anotherpartystateby contactingtheauthorizedrepresentative-ofthatstate.
The provisionsof this compactshall only apply to requestsfor assistance
madeby and to authorizedrepresentatives.Requestsmay be verbal or in
writing. If verbal,therequestshallbeconfirmedin writing within thirty days
of the verbal request.Requestsshall providethe following information:

1. adescriptionof theemergencyservicefunctionfor whichassistance
is needed,including, but not limited to, fire services,law enforcement,
emergencymedical, transportation,communications,public works and
engineering,building, inspection,planning and information assistance,
mass care,resourcesupport,healthandmedicalservices,andsearchand
rescue;

2. theamountandtypeof personnel,equipment,materialsandsupplies
neededand a reasonableestimateof the length of time they will be
needed;and

3. the specific place and time for staging of the assistingparty’s
responseanda point of contactat that location.
C. There shallbe frequentconsultationbetweenstateofficials whohave

assignedemergency managementresponsibilitiesand other appropriate
representativesof the party stateswith affectedjurisdictionsandtheUnited
StatesGovernment,with free exchangeof information,plansandresource
recordsrelating to emergencycapabilities.

Article IV
Limitations

Any party staterequestedto render mutualaid or conductexercisesand
training for mutualaid shall takesuchactionas is necessaryto provideand
makeavailabletheresourcescoveredby thiscompactin accordancewith the
termshereof;providedthat it is understoodthat the staterenderingaid may
withhold resourcesto the extentnecessaryto providereasonableprotection
for suchstate.

Eachparty stateshall afford to the emergencyforcesof any party state,
while operatingwithin its statelimits under the termsandconditionsof this
compact,thesamepowers,exceptthatof arrestunlessspecificallyauthorized
by thereceivingstate,duties,rightsandprivilegesasareaffordedforcesof
thestatein whichtheyareperformingemergencyservices.Emergencyforces
will continueunderthecommandandcontrolof their regularleaders,but the
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organizationalunitswill comeundertheoperationalcontrolof theemergency
servicesauthoritiesof thestatereceivingassistance.Theseconditionsmaybe
activated,as needed,only subsequentto a declarationof astateemergency
or disasterby the governorof theparty statethatis to receiveassistanceor
upon commencementof exercisesor training for mutual aid and shall
continueso long as the exercisesor training for mutualaid arein progress,
the state of emergencyor disasterremainsin effect or loanedresources
remain in thereceivingstate,whicheveris longer.

Article V
LicensesandPermits

Wheneveranypersonholdsalicense,certificateor otherpermit issuedby
any stateparty to the compactevidencingthe meetingof qualificationsfor
professional,mechanicalorotherskills andwhensuchassistanceis requested
by the receivingparty state,suchpersonshall be deemedlicensed,certified
or permittedby the staterequestingassistanceto renderaid involving such
skill to meetadeclaredemergencyor disaster,subjectto suchlimitations and
conditionsasthe governorof therequestingstatemayprescribeby executive
order or otherwise,

Article VI
Liability

Officers or employeesof a party state rendering aid in anotherstate
pursuantto thiscompactshallbeconsideredagentsof therequestingstatefor
tort liability and immunity purposes.No party state or its officers or
employeesrenderingaid in anotherstatepursuantto this compactshall be
liable on accountof any actor omissionin good faith on thepart of such
forceswhile so engagedor on accountof the maintenanceor use of any
equipmentor suppliesinconnectiontherewith.Goodfaith in thisarticleshall
not includewillful misconduct,grossnegligenceor recklessness.

Article VII
SupplementaryAgreements

Inasmuchasit is probablethatthe patternanddetailof themachineryfor
mutualaid amongtwo or morestatesmay differ from thatamongthe states
thatarepartyhereto,thiscompactcontainselementsof abroadbasecommon
to all states,and nothing herein shall precludeany state entering into
supplementaryagreementswith anotherstateor affect any otheragreements
alreadyin forcebetweenstates.Supplementaryagreementsmaycomprehend,
but shallnot be limited to, provisionsforevacuationandreceptionof injured
andother personsandthe exchangeof medical, fire, police,public utility,
reconnaissance,welfare, transportationandcommunicationspersonnel,and
equipmentandsupplies.

Article VIII
Compensation

Eachparty stateshall providefor thepaymentof compensationanddeath
benefits to injured membersof the emergencyforces of that state and
representativesof deceasedmembersof such forcesin casesuchmembers
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sustain injuries or are killed while rendering aid pursuant to this compact,in
the same manner and on the sameterms as if the injury or death were
sustained within their own state.

Article IX
Reimbursement

Any party state rendering aid in another state pursuant to this compact
shall be reimbursed by the party state receiving such aid for any loss or
damageto or expenseincurred in the operation of any equipment and the
provision of any service in answering a request for aid and for the costs
incurred in connectionwith suchrequests;provided that anyaidingparty state
may assumein whole or in part such loss,damage,expenseor other cost or
may loan suchequipment or donate suchservicesto thereceivingpartystate
without charge or cost;and provided further that any two or moreparty states
may enter into supplementary agreementsestablishing a different allocation
of costsamong thosestates. Article VIII expensesshall not be reimbursable
under this article.

Article X
Evacuation

Plansfor the orderly evacuation and interstate receptionof portions of the
civilian population as the result of any emergencyor disasterof sufficient
proportions to so warrant shall be worked out and maintainedbetweenthe
party statesand the emergencymanagement/servicesdirectors of the various
jurisdictions where any typeof incident requiring evacuationsmight occur.
Such plans shall be put into effect by request of the state from which
evacueescome and shall include the manner of transporting such evacuees,
the number of evacueesto bereceivedin different areas,themanner in which
food, clothing, housing and medical care will be provided, the registration of
the evacuees,the providing of facilities for the notification of relatives or
friends, and the forwarding of such evacueesto other areasor the bringing
in of additional materials, supplies,and all other relevant factors. Suchplans
shall provide that the partystatereceivingevacueesand theparty statefrom
which the evacueescomeshall mutually agreeasto reimbursement of out-of-
pocket expensesincurred in receiving and caring for such evacuees,for
expenditures for transportation, food, clothing, medicinesand medical care,
and like items. Suchexpenditures shall be reimbursed asagreedby the party
state from which the evacueescome. After theterminationof the emergency
or disaster, the party state from which the evacueescomeshall assume the
responsibility for the ultimate support of repatriation of suchevacuees.

Article XI
Implementation

A. This compact shall becomeeffective immediatelyupon its enactment
into law by any two states.Thereafter, this compact shall becomeeffective
as to any other stateupon enactmentby such state.

B. Any party statemay withdraw from this compactby enacting a statute
repealing the same,but no such withdrawalshall take effect until 30 days
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after the governorof the withdrawingstatehas given noticein writing of
suchwithdrawal to the governorsof all otherparty states.Suchaction shall
not relievethewithdrawing statefrom obligationsassumedhereunderprior
to theeffectivedateof withdrawal.

C. Duly authenticatedcopiesof thiscompactandof suchsupplementary
agreementsas maybe enteredinto shall, at the time of their approval,be
depositedwith each of the party statesand with the FederalEmergency
ManagementAgency and other appropriateagenciesof the United States
Government.

Article XII
Validity

This compactshallbeconstruedto effectuatethepurposesstated-inArticle
I. If any provision of this compact is declared unconstitutionalor the
applicability thereof to any person or circumstancesis held invalid, the
constitutionalityof theremainderof thiscompactandtheapplicabilitythereof
to otherpersonsandcircumstancesshall not be affected.

Article XIII
Additional Provisions

Nothing in thiscompactshallauthorizeor permittheuseof military force
by the National Guard of a state at any place outsidethat state in any
emergencyfor which the Presidentis authorizedby law to call into Federal
servicethe militia, or for anypurposefor which theuseof theAnny or the
Air Force would in the absenceof express statutory authorizationbe
prohibitedundersection 1385 of Title 18 of the United StatesCode.
§ 7602. Exerciseof powersandduties.

The Governor or a designeeshall exercise the powers, duties and
responsibilitiesset forth in section7601 (relating to compactenacted).
§ 7603. Mutual agreements.

The Governor shall examinethreatsto the security and safety of the
Commonwealthand executeappropriateinterstatemutual aid plans and
proceduresas may be necessaryto implementthis compact.
§ 7604. Budgetaryconsiderations.

(a) Expenditures.—Inaddition to the funds which the Governor is
authorizedto transferfor disastersin accordancewith 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7307
(relating to use and appropriationof unusedCommonwealthfunds), the
Governormaytransferanyotherappropriatedbut unusedfundsin anamount
of not more than $15,000,000in any fiscal year which may have been
appropriatedfor the ordinary expensesof the Commonwealthgovernment
from the GeneralFundto beutilized for thepurposessetforth in 35 Pa.C.S.
§ 7601 (relating to compactenacted).The Secretaryof the Budgetshall,
within five daysof a transferof fundsauthorizedunder this section,notify
the chairmanandminority chairmanof theAppropriationsCommitteeof the
Senate and the chairmanand minority chairmanof the Appropriations
Committeeof theHouseofRepresentativesof suchtransfer.Suchnotification
shall identify the amount transferred,the appropriation from which funds
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were transferred,the appropriationto whichthe fundswere transferredand
thejustification for suchtransfer.The Secretaryof the Budgetshallprovide
a full accounting to the chairman and minority chairman of the
Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the chairmanand minority
chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives
after thecloseof eachfiscalyearconcerningfundstransferredpursuant-to-the
provisionsof this section.

(b) Reimbursements.—
(1) Reimbursementof all support provided to member states in

accordancewith the provisionsof 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7601 shall be securedby
theGovernoror theGovernor’sdesigneein consultationwith theSecretary
of theBudget.

(2) The Governor may accepton behalfof the Commonwealthall
reimbursementsfor fundsand servicesprovided in accordancewith the
provisionsof 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7601.Reimbursementsshallbedepositedin the
StateTreasuryandshallbeallocatedby the Secretaryof theBudgetto the
agenciesfrom which fundsweretransferredpursuantto subsection(a) of
this section.
Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The 15th day of December,AD. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


